r 143 ] fide quite over it 5 which, if fnipp'd with fciffars, would lay the orifice of the vagina bare, and fhew the perfon a perfed female, having only this, morbid fize of the c l i t o r i s. This is really the fad relating to the prefent fubje d } which any one may be fatisfied of, by pafling a finger down under this fkin to the and he will meet the orifice of the , and find it as perfed as that of any other woman of the fame age.
T he vagina being thus cover'd, and the clitoris thus large, it is no great wonder, that fhe fliould at firft fight be taken for a male by the vulgar : but it would feem a little too carelefs in any of the fa culty to be fo deceiv'd. However if we do but confider the following obfervations, we fhall find it no fuch ftrange affair, as it now feems to the w o rld : nor is it new, to find people imagine, that, fince this miftaken penis is imperforate, the urethra is preter natural ly direded to appear under it, without confidering it to be a true female urethray in its natural place.
I had the honour, on the 30th of April, 1741, t'o* lay before the Society feven or eight female fcetus's-y from about fix to fomewhat more than feven months growth. Each of thefe had its clitoris bigger in pro*-portion than the prefent girl, or any other whom I have ever feen; which is the cafe with all1 female foetus's, during the greateft part of the time of geftation. And this is nature's common rule all over the world.
Now it is impoffible, that fo many hermaphrodites fliould be formed at once, fince we have fo few * inftances inftances among the European nations ofthofe fo re* puted$ tho' they are common enough in Afia and Africa, in all thofe places efpecially, that are neareft the equino&ial line, where the non naturals themfelves conduce much to the general relaxation of the folids in human bodies, and confequently this unfeemly accretion of that part. Now as the femal z f o e t u s increafes in the uterus in a natural way, the neighbouring parts of * grow more in proportion than the , drawing away the integuments from it, whereby it becomes by degrees lefs confpicuous; and at length, as the child grows up, it is fhrunk between the labia ^ and remains always cover'd, as it is now the common appearance in our women. But when it continues its growth, together with the neighbouring parts in the fame proportion, which all femal have it in, maintaining its firft proportional fize, the perfon, when grown up, is call'd by the vulgar an her maphrodite 5 fince the natural ftrudture of this part is in a great meafure like that of a penis vinlis.
Nor is its largenefs in a fatus much to be won der'd at, fince there are other very fimilar cafes in the fame body, as the gland thymus and renales > both which, as the child grows larger, diminifh in their proportion.
Thefe macroclitoridee arefo numerous among ma* ny nations of AJia and Africa^ that the antients, Albucafis efpecially in his 71 ft chap, inform us of the neceflary operation and method of cure, which he terms cur a t e n t i g i n i s, finding the part fo call d inconvenient from its largenefs. Nor was this knowlege confin d io men of feience alone amqpgft the Egyptians and ' C *45 3 Ethiopians, and Angolans % for every parent knows> when the child has thefe parts longer than ordinary, and cut or burn them off, while girls are very young, and at the fame time never entertain the leaft notion o f the exiftence of any other nature befides the true female, in thofe children, who are thus deprived of that part m 2» --. , X I \ .
T he learned De Graafe was well acquainted with this, and gives his approbation of the operation, as highly necelfary, as well as #decent: " u partis chirurgia orientalibus tam necejfaria qu u decora/ ' It has beeniaid too, that this girl in town has not the lead appearance of breafts 5 but thofe, who re port this, muft furely have never feen the breafts of the women of any other nation but our own. On the contrary, ftie has as large breafts as any French girl of her age, and as good a nipple; whatever care they take to fqueeze and comprefs them with her apparel. Befides Ihe is a thin girl, and fmall of her ag e; and really among our own young women, when they are fpare, and fmall in ftature, it will be hard to find any with breafts more confpicuous than, if fo much as, hers.
I have confider'd this fubjeft more at large in my. Critical Inquiry into the Nature of Hermaphrodites, which the curious may fee; and am, in.the mean time, Sir, 
